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Abstract 

The aim of this paper is to propose the use of chorotype analysis of
species assemblages on an elevational gradient to detect the main his-
torical and ecological factors responsible for current faunal settings. A
comprehensive faunistic database was used to assess species abun-
dance across 100 m belts in Latium (Central Italy). Species were
assigned to chorotypes according to their ranges. Entropy and even-
ness indices were applied to both species abundances and chorotype
frequencies recorded in each belt. Both species and chorotype entropy
decreased with elevation, whereas species and chorotype evenness
increased. Chorotypes centred on the Mediterranean basin decreased
with increasing elevation, chorotypes centred in Europe and Asia had
similar frequencies among belts and endemic species increased with
elevation. A cluster analysis with species presence/absence data,
revealed three main clusters grouping respectively: i) all belts above
1700 m; ii) belts between 901 and 1500 m; and iii) belts between 0 and
900 m. An analysis based on chorotype frequencies produced very sim-
ilar results. We can conclude that: high elevation assemblages are less
diversified, but more balanced than lowland assemblages, in terms of

both species and chorological composition. Belts similar in species
composition (presence/absence) are also similar in zoogeographical
composition (frequency of chorotypes). This indicates that elevation is
a factor that strongly selects species’ attributes and especially their
geographical distribution. Variations in chorotype composition along
an elevational gradient may be used to trace the history of biotas.

Introduction

Each species has its own geographical distribution. However, recur-
rent similar ranges can be grouped into a limited number of idealized
categories, which are frequently referred to as chorotypes (Vigna
Taglianti et al., 1999; Olivero et al., 2011). Chorotype analysis makes it
possible to compare the biogeographical composition of different
species assemblages, and has been used both in the past and even
recently by a large number of zoologists and botanists to characterize
local faunas or floras, or species assemblages in a community.
However, the interpretation of chorotype analyses is hampered by the
fact that two species may show similar distributions, and hence share
the same chorotype, because of a variety of reasons, such as common
history, similar ecological needs, stochastic events, and research bias
(Zunino & Zullini, 1995).
In general, if two species have similar distributions, i.e. they roughly

occupy the same geographical areas, it is assumed that they can toler-
ate the same main ecological constraints and have similar macroeco-
logical needs (Olivero et al., 2011). Thus, a chorotype can be viewed as
a biological feature synthesizing the adaptive and evolutionary path-
ways of a species (Pizzolotto, 2009).
The linkage between spatial distribution and species’ macroecology

offers the possibility of using chorotype composition of local species
assemblages to draw inference about the main ecological and histori-
cal factors that shaped such assemblages. For example, the occurrence
of species with Arctic distributions on the Alps, or that of species with
Boreo-Alpine distribution on the Apennines, is evidence of Pleistocene
glacial colonization (Mani, 1968).
Here I put forward the idea of using chorotype composition of species

assemblages along an elevational gradient to detect the main historical
and ecological factors responsible for current faunal settings. In this
approach, each chorotype is a species attribute bearing important pieces
of information. In particular, if we can expect that a certain faunal
assemblage will invariably show a high percentage of species with
chorotypes consistent with the geographical location of the study area
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(e.g. an obvious prevalence of Mediterranean chorotypes in a species
assemblage of a Mediterranean area), the occurrence of species with
chorotypes centred out of the study area (e.g. the presence of European
chorotypes in the same Mediterranean area) may disclose the influence
of historical factors and particular current ecological settings.
As an example of this approach, I analyse in this paper the distribu-

tion of tenebrionid beetles (Coleoptera Tenebrionidae) in Latium
(Central Italy) to show how chorotype composition of insect assem-
blages varies along an elevation gradient and which biogeographical
inferences can be drawn.

Materials and Methods

Study area
Latium is situated in the central part of the Italian peninsula. It com-

prises a land area of nearly 17,200 km2, mostly occupied by flat and hilly
landscapes interrupted by mountain chains that can surpass 2000 m
elevation (maximum elevation: 2458 m). The coast of Latium is mainly
composed of sandy beaches and the central section of the region is
occupied by a vast alluvial plain. The climate is Mediterranean, but with
strong variation according to the elevation: along the coasts, monthly
average temperatures are comprised between 9-10°C in January and
24-25°C in July, whereas in the inner (mountainous) areas tempera-
tures may be below 0°C in January (−3°C on Mount Terminillo) and
below 20°C in July. Annual precipitation ranges between 700 mm along
the coastal rim and 1200 mm in the internal mountain areas, being
strongly influenced by elevation (Salvati et al., 2012).

Data sources
I compiled 3561 tenebrionid records from Latium, from which 84

native species are currently known (note that one record refers to a
unique combination of species, place, elevation, year and source, but
may involve from one to several hundreds of specimens). Data originate
from museum and private collections, publications and unpublished lists,
for a total of 26,743 specimens (25,349 specimens directly examined,
plus literature data for 1394 specimens). The database included the fol-
lowing entries: species name, sampling site, elevation, date, collector(s),
number of specimens, collection, reference(s). Sample sites were geo-
referenced (latitude and longitude decimal degrees) with the maximum
precision allowed by the original datum using digital topographic maps.
Tenebrionids include certain cosmopolitan species, such as
Alphitophagus bifasciatus, Gnathocerus cornutus, Latheticus oryzae,
Tenebrio molitor, Tribolium castaneum, Tribolium confusum, and
Alphitobius diaperinus, which are associated with stored food.
Entomologists rarely collect these species because they are common
pests and their occurrence was not considered in the analyses. 
Data spanned from 1860 to 2011. The very large sampling effort

made over more than a century by hundreds of collectors interested in
different insect groups and who used any kind of collecting method
(hand searching, pitfall traps, light traps, aerial traps, and soil exami-
nation) ensures that these data collectively form a random sampling,
not affected by bias due to collector preferences for certain biotopes,
sites or species. Also, these beetles are frequently collected by amateur
entomologists interested in beetles or insects in general, or as a by-
product of generalized collecting activities performed by entomologists
mostly interested in other groups. It is therefore unlikely that amateurs
under-collected common species and over-collected rare species. Thus,
as a measure of species abundance in each belt, I used the total num-
ber of collected specimens. To assess whether the number of collected
specimens was biased by collection techniques, I performed a correla-
tion analysis with data obtained from pitfall traps, which are widely

used to obtain standardized quantitative data for ground-dwelling
insects (Samways et al., 2010). From the database I was able to recover
pitfall trap data for 17 tenebrionid species. For these species, abun-
dance data obtained only from pitfall traps resulted strongly correlated
with the total number of collected specimens excluding those obtained
by pitfall traps (Spearman rank correlation coefficient rs=0.623,
P=0.008). This correlation indicates that the use of the total number of
specimens is a good measure for population size, at least analogous to
what can be obtained by standardized techniques. Details about the
database can be found in Fattorini (2013).
Species’ vertical distributions were assessed integrating two

pieces of information. When available from the label data or explicitly
given in literature records, elevation was included in the database as
recorded by the collector (probably using a barometric altimeter or
topographic maps). When elevation was not reported among label
data or not given in the literature sources, it was retrieved by overlap-
ping point records with topographic maps at the best available resolu-
tion. The study area stretches over a relatively small latitudinal range
(from 42°50’N to 41°20’S), thus minimising any possible effect of a
latitudinal gradient. Nomenclature follows Löbl & Smetana (2008).
Because the dividing line between species and subspecies, as applied
to tenebrionids, is arguably arbitrary, I considered both systematic
levels, but hereon the term species will be used also for subspecies for
simplicity.

Elevational subdivision
In order to explore the basic relationship between elevation and

tenebrionid assemblage composition, the gradient was divided into
24 belts of 100 m (0-100 m, 101-200 m, 201-300 m, and so on). I
assumed that the elevational ranges of species were continuous; i.e.
that each species was present at all elevations between its maximum
and minimum elevations, as currently done in most research on ele-
vational gradients, because gaps in recorded distribution at this scale
are more likely attributable to sampling incompleteness rather than
to true gaps in the distribution of species (Rahbek, 1997; Grytnes &
Vetaas, 2002; Mena & Vázquez-Domínguez, 2005; Rowe, 2009; Wu et
al., 2012). Only for Asida pirazzolii I maintained gaps relative to cer-
tain belts because of the peculiar elevational distribution of the sub-
species of this species; the lack of the subspecies pirazzolii in a cer-
tain belt might be due to replacement with the ssp. sardiniensis.
Actually, individuals with transitional characters between the two
subspecies occur in certain areas.
Diversity indexes based on species abundances were inevitably based

only on observed data. Thus, for application of such indices I considered
only documented species abundance in each belt, instead of interpolat-
ing species presences between maximum and minimum elevation. This
poses, however, the problem of false absences: the lack of records from
belts within species elevational ranges may be real (i.e. the species really
did not occur in a certain belt) or spurious (i.e. the species did occur in
the belt, but was not found). I found that values of observed species rich-
ness were strictly correlated with those obtained from interpolated pres-
ences (Spearman rank correlation rs=0.951, P<0.0001). This suggests
that all belts were adequately surveyed and that the effect of undetected
species on the general patterns is negligible.

Elevational gradients in species diversity
On the basis of the extensive review of diversity indexes performed

by Hayek & Buzas (2010), both Shannon entropy and Buzas and
Gibson’s evenness were calculated for each elevational belt. Shannon
entropy was calculated as: 

where ni is number of individuals of taxon i, and n was the total num-
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ber of individuals of all taxa. H ranges from 0 (one taxon dominates the
community completely) to high values for communities with many
taxa, each with few individuals. Buzas and Gibson’s evenness is
expressed as E=eH/ S (where S is the number of species). These two
measures are particularly effective in encapsulating many aspects of
diversity into a single value and are the least biased by differences in
species richness and sampling efforts (Hayek & Buzas, 2010).

Elevational gradients in chorotype frequencies
I assigned each species to a chorotype using the scheme presented in

Vigna Taglianti et al. (1999; Table 1). Chorotype assignment was based
on current information on species distribution as given in Fattorini
(2002b, 2005), Fattorini & Maltzeff (2001) and Aliquò et al. (2006). Then,
I used chorotype distribution in each elevation belt to calculate the same
diversity indices described above. In these analyses, chorotype abun-
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Table 1. Elevational distribution of tenebrionid beetles in Latium (100-m belts) and their chorotypes. 

Species Chorotype Minimum Maximum Species Chorotype Minimum Maximum
belt (m) belt (m) belt (m) belt (m)

Accanthopus velikensis SEU 0-100 1101-1200 Helops rossii EME 0-100 701-800
Akis bacarozzo WME 0-100 901-1000 Iphthiminus italicus italicus EME 0-100 1401-1500
Akis italica NAF 0-100 201-300 Leichenum pulchellum pulchellum MED 0-100 0-100
Allophylax picipes picipes WME 0-100 401-500 Leptoderis collaris WME 0-100 0-100
Ammobius rufus MED 0-100 0-100 Lyphia tetraphylla SEU 0-100 0-100
Asida bayardi END 0-100 1501-1600 Melanimon tibialis CEM 0-100 0-100
Asida luigionii luigionii END 0-100 1201-1300 Menephilus cylindricus cylindricus SEU 0-100 0-100
Asida pirazzolii pirazzolii END 601-700 2301-2400 Nalassus aemulus aemulus WME 0-100 0-100
Asida pirazzolii sardiniensis END 0-100 2101-2200 Nalassus assimilis WME 0-100 0-100
Asida sabulosa SEU 0-100 2101-2200 Nalassus dryadophilus SEU 0-100 801-900
Blaps gibba SEU 0-100 901-1000 Nalassus planipennis END 0-100 901-1000
Blaps gigas MED 0-100 201-300 Neatus noctivagus EME 0-100 0-100
Blaps lethifera lethifera EUR 0-100 701-800 Neomida haemorrhoidalis EUR 0-100 901-1000
Blaps mucronata SEU 0-100 501-600 Oochrotus unicolor ardoini WME 0-100 601-700
Bolitophagus interruptus SEU 301-400 801-900 Opatrum sabulosum sabulosum SIE 1001-1100 1001-1100
Bolitophagus reticulatus SIE 0-100 1501-1600 Opatrum sabulosum sculptum SEU 0-100 1301-1400
Catomus rotundicollis WME 0-100 701-800 Pachychila frioli MED 0-100 0-100
Cheirodes sardous MED 0-100 Palorus depressus SIE 0-100 601-700
Cnemeplatia atropos atropos TEM 0-100 401-500 Pedinus meridianus SEU 0-100 2101-2200
Colpotus strigosus ganglbaueri END 901-1000 1801-1900 Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides SEU 0-100 401-500
Colpotus strigosus strigosus END 0-100 1301-1400 Pentaphyllus testaceus SEU 0-100 101-200
Corticeus bicolor SIE 0-100 701-800 Phaleria acuminata MED 0-100 0-100
Corticeus fasciatus EUR 0-100 0-100 Phaleria bimaculata bimaculata WME 0-100 0-100
Corticeus pini SIE 0-100 0-100 Phaleria provincialis ghidinii END 0-100 101-200
Corticeus unicolor EUR 0-100 1601-1700 Phtora crenata WME 0-100 0-100
Cossyphus tauricus TUM 0-100 401-500 Phylan abbreviatus italicus END 0-100 501-600
Crypticus gibbulus MED 0-100 0-100 Pimelia bipunctata WME 0-100 0-100
Crypticus quisquilius aprutianus END 301-400 1501-1600 Platydema europaea SEU 0-100 0-100
Dendarus coarticollis WME 0-100 701-800 Platydema violacea SEU 0-100 1001-1100
Dendarus lugens WME 0-100 701-800 Pseudoseriscius normandi pacificii END 0-100 0-100
Diaclina testudinea SEU 0-100 0-100 Scaphidema metallica EUR 0-100 901-1000
Diaperis boleti SIE 0-100 1001-1100 Scaurus striatus WME 0-100 401-500
Dichillus minutus SEU 0-100 601-700 Stenomax lanipes WME 201-300 1701-1800
Eledona agricola OLA 0-100 1401-1500 Stenosis brenthoides brenthoides SEU 0-100 301-400
Erodius siculus neapolitanus END 0-100 0-100 Stenosis intermedia SEU 0-100 0-100
Gonocephalum assimile END 0-100 0-100 Stenosis sardoa WME 0-100 301-400
Gonocephalum granulatum nigrum TEM 0-100 701-800 Tentyria grossa grossa WME 0-100 301-400
Gonocephalum obscurum obscurum WME 0-100 0-100 Tentyria italica SEU 0-100 401-500
Gonocephalum rusticum MED 0-100 301-400 Trachyscelis aphodioides MED 0-100 0-100
Gunarus parvulus WME 0-100 0-100 Uloma culinaris SIE 0-100 401-500
Halammobia pellucida MED 0-100 0-100 Xanthomus pallidus WME 0-100 0-100
Helops caeruleus EUR 0-100 2101-2200 Xanthomus pellucidus MED 0-100 0-100
Chorotype abbreviations: NAF: N-African, CEM: Centro-European-Mediterranean, EME: E-Mediterranean, EUR: European, MED: Mediterranean, OLA: Holarctic, SEU: S-European, SIE: Sibero-European, TEM: Turanian-
European-Mediterranean, TUM: Turanian-Mediterranean, WME= W-Mediterranean. Apennine endemics are indicated with END.
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dances were the number of species belonging to each chorotype.
Chorotypes were also grouped into two wider categories: southern

chorotypes (species with AFR, WME, EME, MED, TEM, TUM, and CEM
chorotypes) and northern chorotypes (species with SEU, EUR, SIE, and
OLA chorotypes). Percent frequencies of these categories were correlat-
ed with elevation using Spearman rank correlation tests. Calculations
were done with the software STATISTICA 7 (StatSoft 2004).

Similarity in species and chorotype composition
There is a long debate about the most appropriate index to express

biotic similarity. I used Simpson’s similarity coefficient for species
absence/presence data because it is independent of species richness
gradients (Koleff et al., 2003) and thus accounts only for spatial
turnover (species replacement) and excludes the effect of dissimilarity
due to nestedness (Baselga, 2010, 2012).
To obtain an overall representation of faunal turnover among all ele-

vational belts, I used pairwise values of Simpson’s similarity. This sim-
ilarity matrix was then used to aggregate belts into clusters using the
UPGMA as an amalgamation rule, because it is considered the cluster-
ing strategy that minimizes distortion of the original data matrix and it
is therefore particularly favoured in biogeographical studies (e.g. Shi,
1993; Fattorini, 2002a). 
To compare belts on the basis of chorotypes frequency, I used

Morisita’s index, which is nearly independent of sample size and diver-
sity (Krebs, 1989). Analyses were performed using the software PAST v.
2.17 (Hammer et al., 2001). Correlation between matrices of inter-belt
similarity values based on species composition (Simpson’s index) and
inter-belt similarity values based on chorotype frequency (Morisita’s
index) was tested using a non-parametric (Spearman correlation, rs)

Mantel test with 10,000 permutations using the software XLSTAT 7.5.2
(Addinsoft, 2004).

Results

Species richness had a sharp decline with elevation, being particu-
larly low over 1000 m (rs=−0.934, P<0.0000001; Figure 1). Species
entropy and evenness tended to have opposite trends: entropy
decreased with elevation (rs=−0.840, P=0.0000003), whereas evenness
increased (rs=0.752, P=0.00002). Similarly, chorotype entropy
decreased with elevation (rs=−0.965, P<0.0000001) and evenness
increased (rs=−0.913, P<0.0000001). Thus chorotypes entropy and
evenness showed patterns consistent with those highlighted by species
(Figure 2; Spearman rank correlation between species and chorotype
entropy rs=0.799, P=0.000003; Spearman rank correlation between
species and chorotype evenness rs=0.679, P=0.000265).
Chorological composition varies considerably among elevational

belts (Figure 3): i) chorotypes centred on the Mediterranean basin
(southern chorotypes) decreased in their relative frequency with
increasing elevation (rs=−0.880, P<0.0000001); ii) chorotypes centred
in Europe and Asia showed similar proportions among belts
(rs=−0.141, P=0.511); and iii) frequency of endemic species increased
with elevation (rs=0.947, P<0.0000001).
A cluster analysis, which considered variation in species composi-

tion among belts, revealed three main clusters, corresponding to sharp
reductions in Simpson’s similarity (Figure 4a). A first cluster is repre-
sented by the separation of all belts above 1700 m, which have faunas
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Figure 1. Variation in tenebrionid species richness along the elevational gradient (left panel) and main vegetational belts (right panel).
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very different from those of all lower belts. These lower belts show how-
ever a strong division between a group of belts between 901 and 1500
m and a second group comprising belts between 0 and 900 m. Within
this elevational range, a relatively abrupt change in faunal composition
exists between belts from 0 to 300 m and those between 301 and 900 m.
Thus, Simpson’s similarity indicates abrupt changes in faunal compo-
sition at about 300, 1000 and 1700 m. The analysis based on chorotypes
(Figure 4b) produced very similar results. The two similarity matrices
(Simpson’s index and Morisita’s index) were correlated (Mantel test
rs=0.625, P=0.001).

Discussion 

Tenebrionid richness declines sharply with elevation, which is an
expected pattern for insects that are mostly represented by ther-
mophilic species. Entropy of tenebrionid beetles assemblages roughly
decreased with elevation, which indicates that high elevation belts
have simplified communities. On the other hand, evenness increased
slightly with elevation, which suggests that high elevation areas have
smaller, but more balanced communities. This may be a reflection of
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Figure 2. Variation in tenebrionid species entropy (a) and evenness (b) along the elevational gradient in Latium based on species com-
position (circles) and chorotype frequencies (squares).

Figure 3. Variation in tenebrionid chorotype composition along the elevational gradient in Latium. Chorotype abbreviations as in Table 1.
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the fact that, at low elevations, communities are more diversified
because of the presence of many rare species; at high elevations, most
of the species occur with similar abundances. Thus, high elevation
assemblages are less diversified, but more balanced than lowland
assemblages, in terms of both species and chorological composition.
The prevalence of species with southern chorotypes at lower eleva-

tion can be clearly related to the Mediterranean feature of the investi-
gated area. The climate of the study area, favouring species with ther-
mophilous preferences, can be responsible for a high incidence of
species with such ranges. As an evidence of this fact, the
Mediterranean elements are mostly represented by sand dwelling ther-
mophilous species. However, northern chorotypes (corresponding to
mesophilous species) account for about half species composition even
at lower elevations. The occurrence of some mesophilous species with
northern chorotypes even at low elevations can be related to the pres-
ence, in the study area, of lowland hygrophilous/mesophilous forests.
Although the current ecological conditions may explain the persistence
of species with these different distributional patterns, important past
events exerted a strong influence in determining changes in species
distributions (Fattorini & Maltzeff, 2001; Fattorini, 2002b, 2005;
Fattorini & Vigna Taglianti, 2002). Past climates oscillated greatly from
the Eocene to post Pleistocene with some periods, such as Pleistocene
glacials, being relatively cool and others being warmer or drier in both
North America and Europe. Such large-scale climatic fluctuations
forced insect populations to change their geographical and elevational
distribution (Ciplak, 2008). During cold periods, species adapted to
warm-temperate climates retreated into southern localised refugia
(mainly situated on the large European peninsulas), while cold-adapt-
ed species were favoured in expanding their range in central and
southern Europe (Fattorini & Baselga, 2012; Fattorini & Ulrich,
2012a,b; Ulrich & Fattorini, 2013). By contrast, during warm periods,
species adapted to temperate-warm climatic conditions expanded over
large distances to central and even northern Europe, whereas cold-
adapted species were driven away to higher latitude and elevation

(Ciplak, 2008; Fattorini & Baselga, 2012; Fattorini & Ulrich, 2012a,b;
Ulrich & Fattorini, 2013). The occurrence of many thermophilous
species with southern chorotypes among the tenebrionids living in
Latium can be related to hypothetical refugial role of Italian coastal
areas during Pleistocene glaciations. In fact, the interior portions of
continents were generally colder than places nearer the coasts, which
could have played the role of refugia thanks to their more temperate cli-
mate, especially along the seashore (Fattorini, 2008). The present
occurrence of some species with northern chorotypes even at very low
elevation can be related to the presence of hygrophilous/mesophilous
plant communities even in coastal sites (Fattorini & Maltzeff, 2001;
Fattorini, 2002b, 2005; Fattorini & Vigna Taglianti, 2002). Dendrophilic
tenebrionid species, associated with mesophilous plant communities,
probably colonized the coastal areas during glaciations, and, when the
climate became drier and warmer, were forced to shift to northern dis-
tributions, leaving isolated populations in coastal areas where
favourable habitats persisted (Fattorini & Vigna Taglianti, 2002). The
percentage of southern chorotypes declines rapidly with elevation, and
no southern species is found over 1800 m. This is clear evidence that
only cold-adapted species, with northern (Eurasian) distributions, can
survive at high elevations.
Endemic taxa tend to increase with elevation, and they are mostly

represented by high elevation populations recognised as subspecies.
The most remarkable case is that of Asida pirazzolii, a high elevation
species, most frequently encountered over 1500 m. At lower elevation,
this species is localised in few places characterised by cold climate. It
includes two subspecies: the typical form and the ssp. sardiniensis (in
spite of its name, it does not occur in Sardinia). The geographical
ranges of these two forms are largely overlapping (Fattorini, 2010).
However, they have different elevational ranges, the ssp. sardiniensis
being typically encountered at lower elevation than the typical form.
Individuals with transitional morphological characters are occasionally
found and the systematics of these two forms needs resolution. A sim-
ilar situation occurs for Colpotus strigosus, an Italian endemic species,
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Figure 4. Cluster analyses of elevational belts based on species presence/absence (a, Simpson’s index; coefficient of cophenetic correla-
tion: 0.558) and chorotype frequency (b, Morisita’s index; coefficient of cophenetic correlation: 0.857).
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whose nominal form shows a wide distribution, whereas the sub-
species ganglbaueri is restricted to high elevation biotopes (>1500 m)
(Fattorini, 2010).
In a study on the Scarabaeoidea of the Eastern Mountains of the

Iberian Central System, Martin-Piera et al. (1992) compared the zoo-
geographical composition of two montane areas with a change in ele-
vation of about 500 m. They found a prevalence of species with
Mediterranean (sensu lato) chorotypes in the lower area, and a preva-
lence of species with Sibero-European and endemic distributions in
the higher area. They interpreted these results assuming that Sibero-
European and endemic species colonized the study area during colder
periods and were prevented from dispersing toward lower elevations by
a climatic discontinuity. This interpretation might also partially be
valid for the tenebrionids of Latium. During colder periods, species
with northern distributions were favoured in colonizing southern
areas, but remained confined to the higher places when the climate
ameliorated.
For the tenebrionids of Latium, inter-belt similarity in species compo-

sition was strictly correlated with similarity obtained using chorotypes.
This indicates that elevation is a factor that strongly selects species’
attributes and especially their geographical distribution. Also the maxi-
mum evenness observed at highest elevations could be the consequence
of population strategies typical of endemic species (Brandmayr, 1991),
that results in a more balanced species assemblage pattern.
Traditional zonations of the study area based on vegetational set-

tings identify three main belts: the basal belt (with sclerophyll ever-
green vegetation and heliophilic broadleaves: 0-1000 m); the montane
belt (sciaphilous broadleaves: 800-1800 m); and the culminal belt (high
elevation pastures and grasslands: 1800-2900 m) (Giacomini &
Fenaroli, 1958; see also Figure 1). This classification well corresponds
with similarity in tenebrionid assemblages depicted by cluster analysis
based on species distribution and chorotype frequencies, which strong-
ly supports that both current vegetational settings and animal assem-
blages have been structured in response to some common driving
forces, namely the elevational gradient in climatic variables and the
past history of the study area.
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